
How much will South Fork Wind cost us?  

With an endemic virus causing great heartache and economic hardship, residents are concerned about increased 
electricity rates.  Look at Rhode Island, for example, where "significant increase in renewable power costs from off-shore 
wind" has given residents "anxiety and sticker shock due to huge increases" that is "compromising residents' ability to 
pay necessary life expenses for rent, food, medical needs" (note 1).

Wind for twice the price 

The sales pitch promised free 
renewable energy, but after three 
years and a lawsuit, South Fork 
Wind disclosed a price for 
electricity from its 90-megawatt 
wind farm that is twice the price 
of Sunrise Wind. 

Why doesn't LIPA just level with us and disc losed its  final capacity and price? 

In November 2018, LIPA said that it had "agreed to purchase an additional 40-megawatts of clean energy from the project" 
(referring to South Fork Wind), but LIPA had not.  In November 2018, LIPA only authorized its CEO to enter into an agreement for 
additional capacity, but the agreement with South Fork Wind was not signed until two years later (in September 2020).  By not 
signing an agreement, LIPA and South Fork Wind avoided disclosing the additional capacity and the price of that capacity. 

Now LIPA claims that it is waiting on "approval by the OSC [Office of State Comptroller] and the AG [Attorney General]" (note 4), but it 
has taken twice as long to approve the agreement as it took the OSC and the AG to approve the original power purchase agreement. 

Is South Fork Wind concealing the price of its energy from ratepayers, again? 

We deserve to know how LIPA is spending our money. 

We just want to know the final price and capacity. That's all. 

Note 1 - THE CITY OF NEWPORT RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL No. 2018-01 (at p. 1) 

Note 2 - South Fork Wind (formerly Deepwater Wind South Fork) signed a power purchase agreement in February 2017 but did not disclose its price of 16.3 ¢ per 
kWh for electricity from its 90-megawatt wind farm until October 2019. The disclosure was the result of a lawsuit  

Note 3 - South Fork Wind joint-venture owners, Ørsted and Eversource, submitted comments in response to NYSERDA RFI OSW-2018 for Bay State Wind. 

Note 4 - PSEG Long Island responses to discovery request PSEGLI Kinsella 029 (NYS PSC Art. VII case 18-T-0604) dated August 5 and October 8, 2020. 

“Small initial projects are not likely to deliver cost savings. 
Due to diseconomies of scale, the costs per unit of energy for 
projects of 100 MW and 200 MW in size are significantly 
higher than those for 400 MW projects.” 

Ørsted and Eversource (see note 3) 

YOU can make the difference.  Contact our Town Supervisor, Peter Van Scoyoc, and simply write the following – 

Town Supervisor, Peter Van Scoyoc 
Email: pvanscoyoc@ehamptonny.gov 

Dear Supervisor Van Scoyoc, 
Before the Town Board votes on the Host Community Agreement, please require South Fork Wind to publicly disclose the 
full price and full capacity of its wind farm.  Ratepayers in the Town deserve to know exactly how much it will cost us. 
Thank you. 

ALL WE ASK FOR ARE SOME REAL, HONEST ANSWERS.  THAT’S ALL. 

Why has South Fork Wind not disclosed 
the full price and full capacity of its wind farm? 

We have waited 4 years. 

This advertisement is to raise awareness of issues as they relate to the Town of East Hampton.  It is paid for by Si Kinsella subject to the published disclaimer at 
http://www.wainscott.life/disclaimer.html. 
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